Welcome to day 3 of our Animal Planet week! Today, we are talking about nocturnal animals! That means animals that sleep during the day and are awake at night like raccoons, owls, and bats!

### Read Aloud Video

**Night Song**

By Ari Berk and Loren Long

Credit to Wiki How for the craft idea!

### Craft Video

**Origami Owl Craft**

Credit to Recipe.com for the video tutorial!

### Song

- [Nocturnal, Diurnal, Which One Are You?](https://www.pbskids.org/parents/nocturnal-diurnal-which-one-are-you.html) | PBS KIDS
- [Owl Song for Kids](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KjK7zQjIcI0) | Animal Songs for Children | The Kiboomers

### Snack

**Owl Sandwich**

Credit to Sarajcreations.com for the activity idea!

### Activity Video

**Build a Zoo Challenge**

Credit to Sarajcreations.com for the activity idea!

### Songs

- [One Little Owl](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0dKl8F2u880) | Family Sing Along - Muffin Songs
- [Bat Rhymes, Bat Animal Rhymes Videos for Children](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KjK7zQjIcI0)
| Extra Educational Videos | • The Magic School Bus: Going Batty Season 2, Episode 9- Netflix  
• Live Bat Cam |